Gene Knight open the meeting with prayer.

Roll call by Wayne Dowdle, absent were Chris Williams, Susan Ethridge, Charley Jackson, Joy Cotton, Rockey Spiers, Dwayne Thompson.

Minutes approved for May 2020 and July 2020, motion made by Trish Younger and 2nd by Gene Knight.

New members No new members

Presidents Report:

Executive VP Report: Wayne Dowdle – Ask to consider a donation to Californians for safer communities, motion made by Patty Hodges to donate $1000 2nd by Trish Younger

Wayne mentioned that ABC’s annual meeting had be changed to a virtual event scheduled for 9-30-10-1. He encourage the board to register.

Wayne mentioned office furniture: Copier – Donald will purchase the copier

The office phone service will be through C-spire and will have the same number

Northern District: Gene Knight – Some bail had been written but he had missed most due to his illness.

Central District: Trish Younger – Lots of arrest and ROR’s

Southern District - Mike Morrison – ROR are a big problem for the Southern District

Treasurer’s Report approved motion by Trish Younger and 2nd by Patty Hodges

Legislation report by Wayne Dowdle – Will set up a in person board meeting to discuss next years legislative session.

Education Committee: Numbers of this year for CE are 567 and Pre licenses 56.

Convention Committee: None

Ethics: None

Civic Awareness – Mike Morrison, he’s continuing to monitor and post positive bail activity to FB.

Next Meeting TBA

Josh made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Wayne.
Minutes taken by Susan Ethridge

Approved by: ___________________________